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far as the Ward Bishops' duties go, they

coincide perfectly with the duties that

were assigned to this general Bishop.

But there were a great many things re-

quired of him that are not required of

Ward Bishops; quite different in their

duties and in their callings.

In December, 1831, the Lord saw

proper again to give another Bishop, his

name was Newel K. Whitney. Was he

merely a Bishop of a Ward, whose ju-

risdiction was limited to a little spot of

ground that might be termed a place

for the residence of a Ward Bishop?

No; he was another general Bishop.

Bishop Partridge having general juris-

diction in Jackson County, and in the re-

gions round about; while the duties of

Newel K. Whitney extended to the State

of Ohio and the States of Pennsylvania

and New York, and throughout all the

Eastern countries, wherever the Church

of God was organized.

Here were two Bishops, then, one

having jurisdiction in the West, a thou-

sand miles from the other; the other hav-

ing jurisdiction in the East. Their duties

were pointed out, but neither of them

was a Presiding Bishop. But what were

they? As was clearly shown by Presi-

dent Taylor at the Priesthood meeting

on last evening, they were general Bish-

ops. By and by, after the Church of God

was driven from the State of Missouri,

it became necessary to have a Presiding

Bishop; and the Lord gave a revelation,

saying:

"Let my servant Vinson Knight, and

my servant Shadrach Roundy, and my

servant Samuel H. Smith, be appointed

as Presidents over the bishopric of my

church."

Here, then, is the first intimation

that we have of a Presiding Bishop.

Neither Bishop Partridge nor Newel

K. Whitney at that time was a pre-

siding Bishop, but each one held distinct

jurisdiction, presiding in a distinct lo-

cality, neither presiding over the other.

But when Vinson Knight, in years af-

terwards, was called, it was his duty to

preside over all of the Bishops that were

then appointed. Was there any general

Bishop after the death of Bishop Par-

tridge? Yes:

"Let my servant, George Miller, re-

ceive the bishopric which was conferred

upon Edward Partridge, to receive the

consecrations of my people," etc.

He was ordained to the same calling,

and called to the same Bishopric; not to

the Presiding Bishopric, but to the same

Bishopric conferred upon Edward Par-

tridge, to receive the consecrations of the

Lord's Church, to administer to the poor

and needy, etc. Here, then, were two dis-

tinct orders of Bishops, so far as their

duties, jurisdiction and responsibilities

were concerned, but as Bishops they held

the same calling as others. By and by,

in the process of time, as the Church in-

creased and multiplied upon the earth,

it became necessary that there should

be local Bishops; hence arose Bishops

over this town and over that town, not

general Bishops, but Ward Bishops, the

same as you have throughout your re-

spective Stakes.

Now the duties of these three dis-

tinct callings of those that are termed

Bishops are very different, so far as

their duties are concerned. The juris-

diction of a Ward Bishop does not go

beyond his Ward, unless he be particu-

larly called to do so. He must be se-

lected, must be appointed, and must

be sent to some other place in order

to have jurisdiction outside of his Ward

in the capacity of a Bishop. The of-

fice of the Presiding Bishop still con-

tinues, but for some reason we have

not at the present time, so far as I am


